
18)9-41, l>:arx bee:an the research in~6 the philosophy 

of Epicurils ln 18)9. l'r(ihe~se't l•.ara' s work on I) the 

~sertation took a moc\un/iefelir.~ ~urr,• trro:;;;- the simple 

1 
:::::e ~:: ::~:;:~

5

;or this pap~r a::h:~:::e;r:@,::books, 
.L_Elchi~e~ a~e excerpts from Ep~curus, 1?.~~-g~ Laeort(~S. -. 

PlUt~ch~- Gassendi, an-d Luc~e:ti u€~-- s.s_~ffi_as}c~taries 
~ ·-·---
:on,.-Plat~, -'A~istotle:-;;~i"ieger;:-;;-id a ·twhema ·Qf the rtegeiian 

. '~~il~-sophy of· Nature." -~~;::;;;\;;.d~r~lines Ep_icurus' ·;<at•<raln_:~ 
in .contrast with the phili:;tinian Hutar-ch 1 Q KI•: ii•lutarch .--.......... ...- . 

-~bu~~i'r-iviolities; he reasons like a· cra'ftman's apiJrc'n- . 

, .. _ '.tico • .. i'h~Pelt~~--S.\'~C..t:rt.t.l..G-r · ·r.iiridlesr.;· -trcatmen~t ·cannot-· hSi:e
'jt.S.f.Llllll'!li>'-4'"<>-tbk;·. §dinary thought ah1c.ys has abstract. 

in hand which it se),ia1·ates from the subjec•-. 

All philosophers have made predicates themselves_as the 

subject," (pp, l7-18U { . . ~-~ 
1~~. ~· •.. but just as~~ havinr stolen fire 

hea,..en, began to build houses a:ui to settle on the .... 
earth, so philosophy havinr expanded -to !Vworld, turns· 

against the vislbl:> world it' finds. 'Ihus Herelian 

philosophy today." 

i\l'•; "The Greeks will Mit alway8 remain our teacher.:J 

Our time 

pa.rticu~arly has broucht forti. Hinful ph~rnenaY even ·.n 

philosophy, phenomene. ps.inted with the rreatclst sin, that 
~rainst the mind nnd acains't truth. wh9rcl:.v a ~once~led 



.:. 

2. 

intent\C'bn is lode;ed behind the parception an\1 a cc.ncealed 

. percept.io'n behind the thing itself." _.,<1 

Kl•.'s preface to .his PhD thesis•. & 1~-n), "nef~l 
had) to be sure, correctly determine~ the femn·al character

'istics of tiie systems mentioned ... jet, for one, it was still 
' 

impoosibl~ '.::0 delve into detailSi for Snother this 
~riv.:t .. 

gr~ndio_~e._.~hinkef was hindered by his view ofAhe• ter-n:ed, 

1· ft~pe lot.ive I ...-:... ""'4'1ncjf o- .... .....~.-~ roJI -,,... +\-.o "t:~pp .". · .. ~ .. .:.::.. ~----·~_...:f2~!:--t:.?;.~~-~-""':t7.~-- o.; 1 · r ~~~- ..... CCOF.:.~••"- ... ··~· .... _ C.--

·.•·• •· {Pi?PO~£ th~!!;'lstems in th®Jor~ Greek philosophy 

• f· arid for the Greek ~5 in Eenerdl ••• I hope to have solved 

~1~~~'§L ona problem in the history .of Greek. philo soh~/ which lias b~.e.u._..'1 .. · .. --. ,,v;.: / ,. 
·.left unexpl~ined up t;)4.now,"~hesis wae: called.~· 

~ 
; ... ~\ . 'y \ 

"The D:fference be:ween the Hlilosophi~s of Nat~1·e ~n • . • rr,;~: 
Democr;.tus and Epicuruu" nnd of Democrt.tus' emp:~ric1sm ·--,.- ~p·.:' 

' '. 
~ vri tes1 "Uris>lltisfied in ph!lesophy, he thro·«s himself 

in~o the arms of jPO'si:tivj knowledf'e." •'i.l 
Domocrftus' aim to fuse science and 

,J., .lv;r J~:n, !---t 

(/ 
empirical life 

{ . // 
callmne; them !lhilosophy becomes science, on which Kll. comments• 

·"The knowlede;e he holds to be true is meaninrless for hie: 

own life, while knowlede:e which Eivas him substance- is 

without ti'uth, and so he rejects it," 
1.' , -" 1 "While Defmocr:j.tus, finally d>..spairinr of 

puts out his eyes at last, Epicurus, as he 

approachinz, climbs into a warm 

desires pure wine( er1d recommend£ to his friends that 

thP.y be faithful to rl<ilosophy." --·- ·-·- ----

;;;, "l~:~cessi·;;'~~-:n e~~~. but there is no necessity ~ 
live under the control of necessity. .:=:very\',ohere the path$1 _) 
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3· 
m.i I "I~hiloso'~phica 1 pr•axis is itself theoretical. 

the~which inea~•.~re;the individual existence·. 

,_,,.....: _ _:_~,g;~i;;,,·i, the essence anl partmr.ular reality a,;ainst the idea. 

realization of phllosophy is burC::~ned 
···---------· -------- ,. " 

in its inr:ermost esS~::nce {while this 
I 

essence manifests itself in app~arance,,leavinr its mark ... c ,. .. :_1 .1.' "l.§..r;•-..1 ,-""' 
thbreon." c..ssw-c-·-·· 0i)h .. --{ ~. ju.e-~· -.r ~-~~~ · ·7_.p v ,)--;t,.~/f,·· ·---

li,lt says Marx was then reading Spino za, thinking that 

. his article '(Jn the Jewish llil\\~estion''uf 7 '" stereminr 

from Spi.noza'>frac1;atus ati i indeed r;r,; had 2 notebooks. of 

exc'irr;Pta from. Spinciza' s correspondence.; evidently Spinoza•s 

expression that 0 democracy J'is.1'of all for:ns .. of government 

the most natur1al and the mo8t consil!nQnt with ·indivdtdual 

iiber~yUis what !(!I; accepted. 

11842 \!::arx beglns wri tinf for the RZ, 

article beirig based.on freedom 

being the debate on the law of 

appeared in 5 issues during Oct. and !1ov. 

~1-euerbach' s Preliminary Thesis on the 

Reformation of ?hilosophv (1842) on "~'ich he commentsito 

IRuge onG~ll 1);- 184J::_rffr ta!!:e-=c-~.;;;:e~ h's 

phorisms only in one connection• he refer's to nature 

too often and ....... ne('"lects politics. Yet the only way 

to transform contemporary philosophy 

t rou[h-e.tT-aJ 1 i anrco '''ita-f~·H""';.j,.c..:;u_::"../ 

\ ... 

Gets mar:ded 6/19/43 in Kreuznach where he undertoojl. _ (/\ 

a critical revision of r.ecel's philosophy, in which ~iarx•5 )\j U ..---' 
definitive break with Eerel on the question of the etate1 ~ 

1-1472 
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"liian does not exist for the benefit of the law, the law 

. exists far/the b<:nefi t of man; law is human oxist<!nce, 

whereas in all other political farms man has only ~ 
·juridic&.i existe·nce. This is the main distin6$1on of democracy .. , 

~ Recent 1;_:r~~:':'it1::e_r_~~~e ~ understood _tn~l> ii_s_ .~.<:!:'.:~ 
. that ~"~ political state_ disappea~·B t:, a _tru.e ... llemocre.cy.\ -vv- -··- -·--- -·-····-··-
~is is correct. insofar as the stat~ quo poll;tical'state, _,__ 

qua poll tical constitution is no lonFer ·:,.J id for the whole." 
...- ----~ . Kh~1 ~burf tl).e ~) ·~Th~ aims of the sta·te 

transform themselves into the aims of the bliaure~lol' the 

aims. of the bureaU)( into th.::e of the state •. ee bureaucracy(// 

is a circle from which nol!lt can escape. l:ts hi.erarcpy ~~ 
·.is a hierarchy of lrnowled[.e ••• -.The examination t!Jl is . '/ _ · 

· nothine- other than the bureaucratic bap~ism of knowled~a, .' 

'th!': o:ffi.cial recogni tic~ f of the tra~s-substantiation . . .. 
of profane knowledfe into sacr"d (it roes wi thovt sayine: 

that for every examination the examiner knows all);' (Ii,EW 1:253) 
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\c:f!:) . 
s. c.-----· 

Stupid Rul:lel, while he dares not [.O- to what he calls 

the"extreme" as did the .!!!!!'!!'!!!!!!'~*'~~·much over-estimated) 

eSpeC.l.ally by ';(4_ biograpl':er, F'ran_z l1lehrinr, and call 

~;;,; • s last decade "a slow death," ~;P. does say that ~,.,....,, 

"this long period of' illness was certainly one of acony and· 

decline as welli' (p. ,287), and yet he has to reveal that 

r-;,; himself was "unaware of his de~eriord.tin!" physical state· ••• 

~ read with a passion that betrayed his invincil:lc belief 

in a i'uture period of renewed creativity ... ha filled about.·if-. so not;:> books with eY.cerpts from his reaci __ n,fs--nec:rly 30,000 ,/ I "\ U · ,.___ __ _ 
· ·. ·· JY"i - pages covered with his ~acule>--llarulwr:tt.ing. The tons of 

1"7..>·,··.->-.,, [( . ma~~'"'Which-·he ~~-~~:med and collected am~ctl Engels," 
---..-~ . 
-~ "~urther _he composed an AfterwArd fer the 

se9opd edition of ~api tal., Velum~ I. •· 

~~ad taken great part in the correspondence at 

· _this point, espec~lly against -the Lnsa:tleans': T'iltl'il'dt-
. _ Jo~t not let ourselves be fgoled b:[.!!2: _ __:::~s for uni 

--- '(/{'Those who uoe this wDrd theC!II most are the f ~:reateet 
troublemakers, such as ·t!o"_ Sw~~---
whereupon Enrr:ls quot_e~!_!f!_gg_l_,__...{ party proves itself ) 

6t,orious by bei n~; ab:J:e to tgl or?te di_~on." _ __/ 

l.'ar>:_j;o Scree, Sept, 27, l·n7Jv.--;;--Eventz an~ - ~---- __ ._~ 
avCiidable development and compl:icaticm .of_ thil1BJ_ will 

spontaneously assure the r irt of tlo•l Intennat~;;;-y_in an 
improved- form. ~.eanwhile it will suff:tc~ to lceE;p the ties 
with the r.~cst useful elernentc ir. the different countries from 
slippinc out cf one-'s hands, but otherwise not to care a whit 

bout GeD~va's local dacisions and simply icnors them.~ 

----
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(Then the super-scholar id&ot repeats this late iP 
(1975) the nonaense about uarwir: and Capi t<'il• The best and 

most schoarly analysis of "marx ;md 41 j)arwin: A Literary 

Detective story" by Margaret A. i'ay, arrpear<ld in ~tlY 
Reveivt, ~le,rch 1980. Even Adoratsky's Chroike , p. 359, 
repeats th~ nonsense a(.;ut MaJ;f a-:"ki;•f DarviE-·n··iN.-may 

~Jll. 1'1 de_gica.k y;;,, u ~· n --:-;-avid McCl~ll;;:;lfhypotbe-: f\ ~\@.· s:.zed the sarr.e a.nd a~~xpresces it, tave "this h~,I'()J:he-
' A. !P.Jt'{t'},:i. si~>t;ha-..._blessing of historical fact." And arain tlie ~7 / Z>W ~/12/?Vepeated this "historical fact." "i:-y says 11i11J 

_. . . that this "scholarly cor.r!":.··sus" kept ·or. its own path despite 
· · the fact Glli that Engels said that lJ•i had co!Cstantly repeated 

to him that he wante~~· II dedicated to his wife, When she 

became interested i!C~ there was only one thing available . 

which at least cast suspicion on the "fact", i.e. ShoJ.mo 
I ~;' 

Avi.neri, .. "From Hopes to ·l,jogma: ·A l•'ootnote on r.1a.rx and IJarwin," 

Encounter, !~arch 19Gf',~~-: wasr.'t that h~ i'~l,!tl.d....ne.w_i:ac'l&t. 
he argueii vn logical grow1ds, so <:hat at the end he ditl · 

r'eslgn himself to the "fact" if nCJt 'the spirit •. She had 

completeil her .work in the ~i o(jj9'l!{ and it was r~:~a 
by the ~- ' I!U. IU11!P .:l.i-1 .. 1974 and b~• the Journal ·of the 

.ill story of_I.deas in F~~,w~ th_e_~ost p~etentious . 
l$ert Supposedly, ~;:C!f~~hs lat:_;:j it was "acocped" 

by Louis 8, ~·euer,/~~ had ~ubmitted his paper to the 

~nn~1s of ScJence, e~*. But f.iince l·eurer•s whole 

point was to attack Aveling as a scoundrl(j. and a forcer, 
he thereby cast doubts about tte authenticity oi the first 
letter from Marx to :larwin, when he sent him e. r:op~· of ·:ol. I.) 

As if the other~~r rs m.; made on Darwir. wore insuffi
cier.t, he adds on p. \Jl8• "Anticipat~r;g tile publication of 
Vol, II of ~.apttal, EJ,, sked Charles De.rwin permission to 
dedicate the work to him ... 1!!!1!!!!!! 
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i:J{J .resumes his studies :!'or 'lol. Ill, especially th<> 
agricultural .::ection. til•; aeainst Ku lmannand for his wii"} --------writes toEngels, .;ppt, 18, 18'74 

bou~g:eois, na:r-ro\v-minded;{hilistine deludes himsel) namely 

in imagining that his wife is unable to understand, to 
. ' ,. - ' . 

comprehend· his ~sust-li!\iJI nature, full of hie_her ~ tansch<W':_i.t\.) 

and he torments the little lady in a most abominable fashion, '( 

although actually she is sup.erior to him in 4 ever~· way." 
,.-.. ,..--•, 

~ {an. ji\ he and Er,gcls participate in a meeting 

·held in coml!~moration of the :i-•>lis~_':'~~.sing :Jf lW'_(-4• 

C!P.· .a land ts.n~t ?nl. y the ... sole (slavic -~"ce' but a1_so 
. / ..... -··---.... ,_____......., 
the.only~-~~e whU:h has foughtand is'sti:f' 

'fi~]1ting as ac:~ogo~i~ soldier of ·"the revolutiori: :::r 
.. (MEW 18~574) ~ KM wrote an epilogue to tl:e last 

installment of the French edition of C?pital, which was 
.--~ 

publisheal.f~;· JM5 

, ' . ~- ~n~5,'187~, KJ,J writes"The Critique of the Gotha 

,, S. .fl1 /~ram':, • 

, ~d..yf;' \·/ ~The vast reading~1 of I•;arx centered a!'ound 

agriculture,~imiti~:--~~~~~e~~~la1ions, ana 

Russian economic relations. ror Cauital he wrote the section 

• P • : dealing with differential lltiloa! rent and rent as the 

sim1•~,;, _;_;;~erest ~n capital in0~rpora ted into land, Vol. ,...-.... . III. .... , 
~ J•;.R does not mention <IEi'lll'lli'llnoJ:l! the St. Lou~s strik':J 

but he does mention one railroad wor~rs' stike in the U.S. 

and the same 1877 year is importan-t for the Hussia-Turkish 

war, a1@ in Jan. 1876, Vera Zasulicfi\wbo, at 27, already had 

ten year~·revol~ionary exper~~t-~d seriously 

wounded ~· f{a;Vwas the yaru:· of the publication of Morgan. 
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1877, ·Kif. writes 'to rE about the gj!eat news 

of a in 'America,. and tha-t while he -expects 
'/. 

·:this rebelliol'). to bo defeated, it nevertheless could :-,..read. 

:to establiching "a serious workin,;...kw.n's iparty." · ,- .. 
. , . 

In Nov. KM writes Chapt. 1 of llook II and cl~·af"; chapts 

pages of Vol,· 11, and from 

with Blo.s becattse he 

·'book onthe Paris Commune, and he explains also·relatioriship:. 

·,··.,:to a:ny sla:nders against him for being"authori taria:n", :that 

he ··refused to *'join the Commur.ist .Leacrue until ill~ p~·s~~ge:': ... 
. . ' ' - .·. 

says U.S. ·needs independent workin{' claGs party, separate 

f'om trade unicn infulence 1 "They can no lancer trust politi-. 

cians, Rine;s and cliques have sci~e<! upon the ~gislat\:!~0. 
and politics has be'.,; • .lade a trade. But America is not 

alone in this, only its people are more decisive than in: 

Europe, Things come to the surtfe.ce quicltc·r, There is less 

cant ii!'!d hypOCl';\SY tha:n there is 'Jn this oide of the 



t• ·;:·· 

... · 

iC~e. :r_eads .Koval/sky' s work' on Russian commur..al

9

• 

· · ·. , studie11 Russian {iscal questlom; that Daniel .#had - . . . 

him a.nd putstogether·an.extensive bibliography ~n 

matr.iarchal law-~Johani\Jakob Bachofen, I.iifis Henry Mor~an; 
·. Tjle.n he took up tho history cf ancient Rome and Greece, 

·as. well a-ocEnglieh colonial policy and ~.i:t.s..and.S~~. 

~~~d':.~'."c8'!u:q'I!J (1830) • 

. · . . . . . ' . . 
.·th~y·-.can t 'do· tzlat, 
;. ' ·"' •· . 

make that impo~sibl,.:, The 
. . . 

~;~;;ir,'.J ... ;,\~'r<•~ .. ~orse and worse a&- science advances 

'the. ·Art- of Destruction will keep pace with· its adval:)ce'· :: 

and every. year more· and morA Will haVe· tO be deVOted t'o C.d 

·engin~s of war. It's a vicious circle--the!'e is no eicape 

from it," 

1880 · en 

since . ow of K!i\ 's ·llli .. (tha · 

·"!:· is · t ·~- ,..eaar~~ workst~:t. there 
~~ 

t t ·if 2 <tlzll 1!111 a· to KraAe::- publishing' 

.'does say on p. )16 is that Kl•i had written 98 pages of notes 

on Morgan• s Ancient Society in 1880 and had ...., also st.udied 
;,::::..,-. 

Maind, ?hear, Dwwkins, and in German, Rudolf Sohn. :\ 
. ~~· 

__._..:_ ... LIL~ ~ ,:Guesd.e antl the French Socialist Party). 

J 
(re'!!_ Up_ a: El\.:.esilinB:ire I or wot•hez s--1"01 uesflor.s into the 

m ter of sa ,ey •tonG in the factoricr, unemployment 

. inf<' titmes ;r·~;i~e1s; use of leisure. time, "strikes and theil· 144\?S~~ 
: e _ec c,. "trade un ons n.r-~1 cvoperative orpanizations ·-:::.-:: 



. ·_, .''.·.·. 
:.: ..... 

: .. . · 
i··· ; . 

· .. wi;~iA t!te. iA van industrial situation. He dictated ·to 

GU:esdea theoretical introduction· to the prog:;-ani based 

. ·up~n' 1\M • s:vie.; of: proletarian emancipatio~. Here is how 

the working cljasriJ .. 
bo free. -.., 

production, . " 
the ernanclpato;,y endeavor must be \L~dertaken 

.. •o.u•·o."'l!." ::the action of an indepenclant political ·parj!y of 
. . . . ' 

worki.ng masses, usfng an means at. thair alspoa'ial. ,;· · ·,· . ' ,.. . ,. 

or;s not hav: 
~ <· he elements of its s on l'li thin the ~·, 

'"'\ /'fu;arly in June i•iarx b:coke off rela-t:_~:>~t.!.:h Hyri<l:_~--
t£ se~t his daughter Jent~y April 29, 1881 corigratulatio_ns on 

the birth oi' •her son, since C?hildren born toda!J face\:ih;;: 
most revolutionary period that human beings have.ever·had 

to be so . old that one __, is· 

'.,-;·, . 

to live through.· It is no g~oJ 

capable .only of f_oreseeing, and not of seeing. ::_J 
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